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1. TO rPAnTO AnOTEAEITAI Ano E:I (6) IEAl!).EI KAI enTA (7) 0EMATA. 
2. NA AnANTHIETE OAA TA 0EMATA (TASKS). 
3 . OAEI 01 AnANTH2:E1I NA l).000YN ITO TETPMIO AnANTHIEON. 

PART I: WRITING 

TASK 1: 

(40 MARKS) 

Safety In schools can mean life and death in many situations. The Public Safety I 
Department has started a project on how the police can help to prevent intruders from 
disturbing the school environment and asked the citizens to contribute with ideas I \ 
suggestions. ~ / 

Write an essay with your views. Refer to at Je:a:Jt THR_EE'. ways rn ·Whloo fh'e .'PQ1iee can, hefp. 
/ 

Write about 250 words. 

PART II: READING COMPREHENSION -TASK 2, 3, . (30 MARKS) 

Read the TWO passages below and do ALL the T S S according to the instructions 
given. 

PASSAGE A: 
Read the news story and do Task 2 below. 

High school classmates of the gunman who killed nine people say: 'We Predicted He 
Would Do This' 

August 5, 2019 

,i1 . Jessie.a Masseth was months into her second year at Bellbrook High School in Ohio 
when she started getting d_i~turblng text messagl:l_s from a freshman named Connor Betts. 
Connor texted that Jessie.a was on his "rape list,· describing in detail "what he wanted to 
do" to her, she said - even sending her the list with all of his proposed victims to prove she 
wasn't the only one. Finally, Jessica said sh~- had ~nough an~ -~ent to the police. "I was 
not surprised at all when I heard his name on the news yesterday." she said. ·we predicted 
he would do this 10 years ago.· 
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112. Early Sunday morning. authorities said Connor, 24, opened f,re on a crowded 
Dayton street lined wtth bars and restaurants. Wearing body armor and carrying an 
asaault-atyle rlfle outfrtt!d with a magaz1ne carrying a hundred round&, he kllled nine 

_people, includingJllt..llfter, and lnJur~...26.. .other,. Police kJfled him before he murdered 
more. 

1f3. Police eald they do not have a .. motive for Connors deadly rampage, but Jessica 
and other classmates aaJd he had e,cpresseit v1olent affitudes going baek a decade. Word 
spread quickly in 2010 about the ll&ts of 15 classmates he wanted to ·rape or kilr in a 
notebook he carried around, Jessica aaki. "He had a kill list that was mostly guys and then 
a rape list that was mostly girls,• Jessica said, adding that he also texted her the list to 
prove she w.as on It. "The lists basically had any girl who tum~ hfm down, any gfrf Who 
tho_UQ.!:!Ufley W-8rQ .a_b9~ him, and any guy that Was competition orw8S seen as a !flreat.'" -
1J4.. Jessica, Who said she was •not one of the popular girls/ was shocked when she 
started to get Connor's texts naming her as one of the girls on his ·rape list: The texts. she 
said, made it seem like Connor had a kind of 'I-want-attention' complex. She doesn't even 
remember having a full conversation with htm. •1n the texts, and on the fists, he tafked 
about destruction and djsmemberment. I mean how did the polk:e not know he was going 
to do something like What he did this weekend?" she said, .,Eve,yone knew he was nof 
right." 

flS. After •countless t.ex:m- and growing concern in school about the lists. Jessica said she 
finally told her mother, Who encouraged her to contact the authorities. Jessica said police 
questioned Connor about the hit lists and he was suspended from school. The following 
year he returned to school, she said. When she graduated in 2012, Connor was still ·not -.Jigb&" "He basically got a slap on the wrist,• she s.ud. · 1t he was only held accountable, this 
shooting would have never happened because he wouldn't have been able to buy any 
firearms. If people just cared a liffle more, none of this would have happened." 

Source: httos:/lnftl.Yahoo&QD'l{das~:ffteW:180053557,fltm 
TASK 2 (6"2=12) 

For each of the items (1-6) choose the best reply (a, b, cord} according to the 'Dayton 
Shooter story. 

1. Connor started annoying Jessica by ---Y' 
a. calJing her names 
b. laughing at her 

~ ~ngather 
v JWngher 

2. JeNtc:-a decided to talk to ffte. police about Connor because __ _,. 
.a he started botheling her mother 
b , lhe couldn't go out With htm anymore 
~~e couldn't stand his behaviour anymore vne had enough .evide,,(:e to convkt him 
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3~. ; o;~;I~ wmasdshot down by the pollce because he . 
. · ur er more people 
· would murder his sister 

c. was wearing a body armour 
d. was carrying an assault-style rifle 

4. Which ONE of the following Is NOT TRUE? 
'Connor made lists of classmate.a -possible victims- that he thought . 
a. rejected him - ---
b. were superior to him 

~ ntinually praised him 
'er wanted to compete with him 

5. In his messages to Jessica, Connor refers to the ___ . 
~ conversations he had with classmates 
~ fans he had for classmates 

c. popular girls he was dating 
d. 'I-want-attention' complex he had 

6. Jessica suggests that the Incident could have been ___ . 
a. prevented ! · -
b. highlighted I 
c. ignored 
d. applauded 

PASSAGE B: 

Read the article and then do Task 3 beJow 

What Research Shows About the Alleged Link Between Mental Illness and Gun 
V·iolence August 5, 2019 

'ff1 In the aftermath of high·profile ~ncidents of gun violence, manulected officials
especially those with· a vested interestJ.n America~ QUJl lobby-are quick to blame such 
tragedies on mental illness. On Monday, following a weekend of two separate mass 
shootings lolling 31 people, President Donald Trump once ~gain invoke~_ t.his tro~ 'We 
must reform our mental nealth laws to better identify mental! disturb.ed individ .s who 
may commit acts of v10 a e sure those people not only get treatment but
when necessary-involuntary confinement," he said in a White House address. "Mental 
illness and hate pun the trigger, not the gun.". 

112 In the same speech, Trump also proposed stpcter feder:al .c;:ootcQJs on Jirst-per:son 
...sbooter video games, another oft-cited contributing_ factor to gun violence. That despite the 
fact that the popularity of video games does not correlate with any attendant spike in gun 
deaths in countries like Japan, which heavily regulates firearms. Still, the president mostly 
focused on .. mental illness, calling for the expansion of reef.flag laws, which prevent 
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lnd.lvld11 11 who po• 0 "gr v ,11k11 10 otl1 f@ from buying flr an111, und ollow JAW 
ntorc n, nt 10 t k guna ow y rron, auoh llBOPI ualng, 111 TrLllflf> pul lt1 rtr11pfd duo 

pro aa ·· 

113 This 011001 ,tton 111< ty at rnt fron, th f.l f et U.lAt ffl JI!. ~•--~1"!.d r1r1 did 1urr r from 
,Jnont J lllncu u, t1It1 tt1 y oon1mltl d t11olr orlm • - Jarad Lao Louahnor, for ox1mpt1, 
who kill d 1hc peoplo In D 2011 ahoollng tare ting u.s. congro11wom1n Gabby Olffc,r(l1, 
was 1n111 lly found tncon1pot nt to 1tund trl1t du to a dlagno1l1 or paranoid 1ohlzopt1renln. 
But tho a us I llnk b tw &n the1& two phono,non1 11 f 11r I 11 ol11r thin the pro1ld1nt and 
his Ill • auggoat. "Routlnoly bl1mlng mo,a 1hootlnQ1 on montal lllno11 11 ur,toundod and 
atlgmatlr tng," wamed An1erlc1n Payohotoglont Aa1ocl1llon pro1ldont Ro1l1 Phllllp1 Oevl1 In 
o sttttoment retoased on ~unday. 11i ho ratoa of n11nt11t lllno11 art roughly lilt 11mo around 
the world, yet oth&r oountrl11 are not C!U(perlenclng thoae tr1um1tlo event, 11 often •• we 
faoe then,." And anothcsr "crttloal factor'' In Amorloa'a gun vlolenoc, optdomlo, 01vi1 wrote, 
"is access to the weapon, that are being ueocl In thoao crime•. Adding raolt rrt, ll'ltOltranoa 
and blgotry to the mix Is I reolpe for dlaaater. 11 

114 In a 2015 literature review publl111ed In the Amor/con Joumol of Pv/Jllo Hoollh. 
Vanderbilt Unlverslty profeaaore Jon1lhan Metzl and Kenneth M10Lel1h note re111rch 
Indicating that leas than five percent or gun vlolence de1th1 between 2001 and 201 O were 
caused by people diagnosed with I mor1tal lllnoa1, When It come1 to m111 murdortr1, the 
lfl<ellhood of severe montal Illness la hlghor: Around 20 percont. Columbla Unlveralty 
psychiatrist Mlehaor Stone told tho New York Tlmos In 2011, compared to 1 porcent of the 
overall population. But according to his reaoarch, 66 percent of recent 1proe klller1 
exhibited no sla,ns of psy~!J.! ~-r ~ll'Tlllar condition _prior· to lh•lr QJ'lm&a; lntte~d. Or. Stono 
said, mass s~~5?_t~~ ~-i:e Jlts.ok t.o __ tgt__ln r~SP.O!'l!.e to perotlVQd !11.Qh.!~-and lnaulte, quletly 
accumulated over time, until such grievances tTianlfest themselves In vtolenoe. 

- _.---· - .. - - - - -
S01,11'(;0:h1tp1:Nnow1.yohoo.corn/ro1oorch>thowt••ftoQod•bOIWGOn•monlJll•20<4:l20120.1111n1 

TASK~ ~~12) 
Decide whether the following statements (1 ·6) are True, False or Not Given (not mentioned 
in the art1cle). Write TRUE, fAl,.SE or NOT GIVEN. 

1. Many governmental members consider mental Illness the reason for gun vlolenoe. I 
2. President Tr~ 'blames mass shootings on those with a flnanclal Interest In America's 

gunlobby. I 
3. AccordlnQ to Oo~ild Trump, re!g,[,mlng ment health laws wlll help ~o~ te people with 

mental fitness. 

4. 'Red-flag laws' aim at decreasing the popularity of video games In a 'rapid due 

process.' _f' 
5. Or. Stone argues that poor aoadem~ performance at school Is among the reasone 

youngsters become mass shooters. :t:. 
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IAIK 4: (tx1 a, 
Ind l fQAfl wordt rn PhtM 

..... A •na B Whfch ar, •lmhr 1n mnmn, eo ft»,~, 
1. 1nUolp1ttd 

· (PtffllUt A, Piflflr"1h 1J • 
2. r1a1on -----.,--<••tfll A, Plfl(Jf.l 8'J • .Q\fl 0/~ a. 1nxt•ty/worry 

4. plnpolrJt 

I. oroundl••• 
I , POtJfblllly 

,,,_.,.A,,,., .. _,, 0, • -

lPDt,o, 8, ,,.,.,,,, 1, • --
(P•••• e. "''""'_, ~, • __ 
,,,... 8, ,,.,.,,., 4' • {1(1~ '""~ 

1-

PABI JH; VIC Qf lffillH · T MIKI 1,e,1 (10 MAAHS) 

LY,fS I c1o,c1• 10) 

Complete the Hcond untence '° that' It ha ate ... _.. mantno a the flNt one, 
To complete each H ntence, UN the capftall1ed word fn bold -wttnout cttano1nt fff form .. 
•nd oater worCM. 

1. Stllve J/J~ to flnf•fl the race, MANAGE 
Steve ~nl•h the rice, 

2. Nobody teak . ' · . df:Nli'-111.k, · ~ 
..Ldit41 c,t . .,, ..... 

. NCJ:body ""'*' · her' new k,ok. 

Ii I 1rnlly don't want to oo out tom,ht, FEEL 
I reaJly don't :@9\ ~o out tonfght, 

, . t hate Jt When rm frt. i-, STAND 
I ~11'+ t!,,,d'1i1. , . · ) 

, 

a. ·J eanft waft to·~~ Sf'~~ FORWARD 
f'.m reaJty b>t.4j · you next S.Wrday, 

6, There aren't any eff~ RUN 
We have ( i.u, OJ\ effl, 

7. You mffht get hun,,y ~n the J~;{,& take plenty ..of ,nacks. 
Take plenty of ,naoks 1n ea~ ungry on the journey, 

CASE 

8, Mafia ••~,:R{~".Pl~h tHo /~ar, ago. FOR 
Marla ~ two Waf f'\ 

f, My . .,,ter I• not old en~ to ride a bike, 
My,._, 1, fog ~<»'t)Ytde a bike. 

TOO 

10. 'Oki you ,at rt rate ehocoltte7' Tom ,aid .to Peter, 
T o,n ~ 1 \ eaten ·the Whole chocolate 

' 

ASKED 
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TA§.K 8 (10x1=10) 

Read the text and complete the blanks with the correct form of the words given in 
CAPITAL letters. 

The OSCE* and a country'• borders 

Under the 1 {DIRECT) of the Secretary General, operational support is 
provided to the OSCE, which is based in Vienna. Borders are the first llnes of a country's 
2 (DEFEND) and the movement of trade across them Is 3 (CRITIC) to 
the health of economies across the globe. In 2005, the OSCE committed itself to achieving 
a balance between the need to maintain security against the cross-border threats and the 
4 (FREE) of movement for persons, goods, services and 5 
(INVEST). Co-operation among 6 (PARTICIPATE) States is ka)'. to this bor;(:fer 
7 . (MANAGE) and security strategy, in particular on 8 (NATION) 
risks such as drug trafficking, terrorism,9 (MIGRATE), transport securfty and 
organized 10 (CRIMINAL). 

OSCE" {=Organisation for Security and Co-operation in Europe) 
Source: https:J~.osce.org/aeaetariaf/110768 

TASK 7 (10x1=10) 
Fill in the gaps with appropriate words, using only ONE for each gap. 

Police arrest pair who held phone to ransom 
August 2019 

Two men, 18 and 21 , were remanded in custody (1) ;of three days on Tuesday in 
connection (2) of' stealing the mobile phone of an 11--year- (3) 0 \d. boy and holding it to 

ransom. 

The phone, worth €930, hs:1d (4) _ reported stolen from.ji play_[round in Limassol on July 

29, (5) to the police. 

On Monday evening, someone (6) the phone to call the child's father and asked him to 

pay €200 if he wanted to have it (7) . The child's father agreed to meet the man later in 

the evenmg at a supermarket car park. (8) the meantime, he alert~ poli~ and 

officers (9) &: sent to watch out for the thieves at the meeting point The child's father 

arrived-at the meeting point in his car and was approached by two people, one handing 

over the mobile phone after 10) the cash. Police officers who 'had been h'iding near the 

t5cenelJPf)eaft-. and arrested them. 

***********"******** 
TEAOI E:ET AIHI 

@ copyright 201·9 - Yrroupyr;ro nads,ra~. no>.tT,alJOU, A8A11r1u1Jou Ka1 NtoAara~ 
Arrayopr;6r;Tai 'l avD61)JJoaf&uan JI' 01ro10Mrr0Tc 1,1tao 6Aou 
() 1Jtpou~ r.ou 1rip1exoµt~ou ,cwpr, Tr) auyKc:»T6tiaJJ 1ou &KlS6r11. 
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